
13. C. Davy, of Four Mile, dropped
into see us on Wednesday.

J. M. Walker, Esq , of Seranton, Pa.,
is visiting his parents at this place.

Hon. S. Woods Caldwell, of Lock
Haven was attending court this week, j

Hon. J. C. Bonliam, of Franklin, at- ;
tended court on Monday and Tuesday, j

Mrs. Guy Bonham and sons, of
Franklin, are visiting the former's |
parents.

Mrs. Samuel Stoddard, of Emporium,
was the guest of Mrs. J. M. Johnston

over Sunday.?Austin Republican.

Harry Jordan came home from Chi- i
cago to visit his parents and transact
some business.

Mrs C. W. Beldin, of Sinnamalion-
ing, transacted legal business in Em-
porium on Monday.

Mrs. J. B. Proudfoot, of Milesburg,
Pa. is guest of her son, Mr. Orvillo
Proudfoot, and family.

E. M. Parrott, President of Sinna-
inahoning Iron and Coal Co., was in
town from Monday to Wednesday.

Mrs. S. Stoddard is visiting friends
at Buffalo and other points, expecting
to return to Emporium to-morrow.

W. H. Cramer and wife, accompanied
by their daughter Miss Lena Evans,
departed yesterday for Do Land, Fla.,
to spend the winter.

Miss Eva Yates, who formerly resid-
ed in Emporium, has returned and is
now in the Keystone Powder Com-
pany's ofllce as bookkeeper.

C. I). Osterhout, of Ridgway, who
has just recovered from serious illness
was in attendance at court this week,
returning home on Tuesday evening.

Mrs. IT. 11. Cloyes and children, leave
for Jamestown, N. Y., next Saturday
to remain for Christmas. H. 11. hopes
to tollow in time to eat Christmas
dinner.

The marriage ofMiss Nellie Sweeney
and Mr. Heck Norris, two of Kane's
well known young people, has just
been made public.?Kane Republican.
Shake, Hector.

H. IT. Cloyes, general manager for
W. D. Johnson, and by far one of the
most industrious and hard working
gentlemen in this county, is certainly
a valuable man to Mr. Johnson.

Henry A. Parsons, of St. Marys, is
an Emporium visitor to-day, in the in-
terest of Mutual Life Insurance Com-
pany. Mr. Parsons is an old-time
printer and worked in the PRESS oflice i
more than thirty years ago. We were |
pleased to meet him.

J. V. Hanseom and A. DeShetler, of
Sinnamahoning were PRESS visitors on 1
Monday. Mr. ITanscom was honored j
by the appointment as foreman of
grand jury, and we hear he regretted 1
he could not indict every member of \
Sinnamahoning Liars' Club.

E. E. Watterraan and wife, nee Holiis
Taggart, are guests oi' Mrs. 11. T. Tag-
gart and Mr. and Mre. J. P. McNarney,
on West Fourth street. Mr. and Mrs.
Watterman leave here after Christmas
for St. Louis, Mo., where Mr. W. has
been appointed chief electrician of St.
Louis Exposition.

Miss Nellie Kissell, of Sterling Run,
was in town on Saturday. ... Chas. L.
Butler, ofEmporium, has been spend-
ing several days here guest ofhis
brother, J. M. Butler of the Hotel Con-
nolly. . . . James Mnndy, of Austin,
has leased the bowling alley building
on Pearl street, recently purchased by
James Creighton of Emporium, of
Joseph Sillman and he will open a pool
and billiard room there.?Port Alle-
gany Reporter.

Mrs. Sarah Coleman, mother of Mr.
E. G. Coleman, Secretary of Climax
Powder Company, met with an acci-
dent last Sunday morning that mighthave proven fatal, ihe good lady,
who is 83 years old, went to call the
house help and becoming a little be-
wildered, got into the bath;room. Dis-
covering her error she turned about
and walked through aside door, falling
down the back stairs. Dr. Bard well
was hastilly summoned and, aside
from a few cuts, bruises and general
shaking up, was surprised to find that
no bones were broken. Mrs. Coleman's
friends will be pleased to learn she es-
caped more serious injuries.

M. J. Colcord, of Coudei'3port, wa
attending court here last Monday and
Tuesday, shaking hands with old
friends of his boyhood days. The Aus-
tin Republican, his Cameron county
Iriends will be pleased to note, urge
t he Republican party of Potter county
to present Mr. Colcord as their choice
for Congressman. Wo know nothingof the political situation in that dis-
trict Jjut in case the one-term idea shall
continue, which is mighty poor politics
and unfair to any congressional candi-
date, we hope Potter will insist upon
Mr. Colcord's name being presented.
He deserves.better treatment at the
hands of the Republicans of Potter
county.
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Drugs for Christmas.
You don't expect to give drugs as

Christinas gifts. !>ut you need at

that season anyway. Need drugs in pre-
pariug for the Jay and need drugs in
overcoming tin; effects oft lie day ! Our
drugs will help your health and please
your system.

Dodsou's Syrup of White Vine and
Honey will stop that cough. Try it and
be convinced.

IC. C. IHiDSON.

Telephone, 19-2.

LOCAL MKPARTMIiNT.

PERSONAL GOSSIP.
Contributions invited. That which .70«? would

like to see hi thin department Jet u< knou by pos-
tal card or letter, rersonaltu.

Postmaster Chas. Seger and Alex
MaeDonell visited St. Marys last Sun-
day.

C. H. McCauleyand J. Q. Whitmore,
prominent Elk county attorneys, wore
attending court here this week.

Mr. Martin Lawler, superintendent
PortAllegany tannery, Port Alleganey,
Pa., was visiting his brother W. M.
Lawler in town on Tuesday.

C. Wesley Barr, of Gibson, was at-
tending court as juryman this week
and incidentally looking after his po-
litical fences.

Edgar Newton writes the Pnr.s.s from
Buffalo, where he is attending the Un-
iversity of Buffalo, that he expects to
return to Emporium to-morrow to

spend three weeks with his parents.

Geo. W. Childs, President, and Capt.
Persy R. Smith, Vice President, of Elk
Tannery Company have been in at-
tendance at court this week, having
important litigation.

Geo. W. Vernes, of Williamsport,
chief of P. & E. detective force, is
stopping in town a few days this week,
feeing interested in court cases.

Mr. W. M. Lawler and daughter,
stasia visited Martin Lawler, Supt. of
Port Allegany tannery, also made T. J.
Lawler, Supt ofCoudersport tannery,
a visit one day last week.

W. H. Dwyer one of Driftwood's
energetic business men is attending
court this week as juryman. Being in
the mercantile business and having a
large trade ho evidently don't like the
job.

Wm. L Hamilton, of Campbell, N.
Y., formerly one of the proprietors of
Emporium tannery, was in attendance
at court, being interested in the case
between Elk Tanning Co. vs S. S.
Hackct.

Hon. John McDonald, while in at-
tendance at court, as one of the Asso-
ciates this week, took time to pay his
-respects to the PRESS and carried away
with him a receipt for 1 !)02 PRESS.
Judge McDonald is one of the most
popular Associates the county has ever
elected.

Funeral of Chas. W. Beldln.
In our last issue we gave an account

of the death of Ex-County Commis-
sioner Chas. W. Beldin, but owing to
the fact that we went to press before
the funeral we, of course, could not
give the full particulars.

The funeral took place from the M.
E. church, Sinnamahoniug, Thursday
afternoon, and the neat little edifice
was crowded with relatives and friends
of deceased. Beautiful fiorial tributes
were placed on either side of the
casket.

The services were conducted by Rev.
Faus, the pastor, who delivered a very
able discourse, appropriate to the oc-
casion. The regular church choir, by
the way one of the best in the county
sang very sweetly.

After services at the church the re-
mains were taken to the cemetery,
where rests so many of our former
good citizens. The services at the
grave were conducted by the Masonic j
fraternity, of which the deceased was
an honored member, having held many
ofiices l'rom the highest to the lowest.

Binnanialioning Camp, No. 136, P.
0 S. of A., of which the deceased was
honorary member attended in a body.

Thanks.
To the Editor Cameron County Press:

The Ladies of the Children's Aid
Society wish to thank the different
church congregations for the cantribu- j
tion so kindly made us at the Union
Thanksgiving service.

Respectfully,
MRS. J. D. LOGAN, Sec'y.

Card of Thanks.
EDITOR PRESS: ?Kindly extend to

all friends who so thoughtfully assist-
ed us during our sad bereavement, in
the death of our husband and father.

MRS. M. B. BKMHN. I
E. C. BELDIN.
U. B. BELDIN.

Sinnamahoning, Pa., Dec. 16th, 1901. j
Extract of the tiame Laws of Penn-

sylvania.
The lines attached to the violation of the sev- |

eral sections of the act of June 4, 1807, must by
paid with costs of prosecution or the convict"
eel party serve one clay in jail for each dollar of
penalty imposed.

There shall be no hunting or shooting on Sun-
day. Penalty $25.

Section 1 of the act of May 11, 1889, says,
"That no person in any of the counties of this
C'ommonwealh, shall kill, wound, trap, net,

snare, catch with bird lime, or with any similar
substance, poison or drug, any bird of song or
lionet," here follows quite a lengthy list of the
birds of Pennsylvania (including the yellow
hammer or flicker) and closes with the words "or
any wild bird other than a game bird." Penalty
not less than ten or more than fifty dollars.
This act is unrepealed and is still the law of tbe
State.

Section 2 of the act of June 4, 1897, alter quot-
ing a lengthy list of the birds of Pennsylvania
says, "Nor shall any person purchase or have in
possession, or expose for sale, any of the afore-
said song or wild birds or the game mammal'
killed or taken in this State, except as herein-
after provided (for scientific purposes only,
under a certilicate of the Game Commission)
Penalty ten dollars. This is stilll tho law and
should be used by those interested inbird pro-
teeiou, to prevent the killing of our wild birds !
for decorative or any other purpose.

' The destruction of the nests or eggs of wild
birds is forbidden except "for strictly scientific

: purposes under the certificate of the Game Com-
' mission." liond $100; fee $3; penalty $lO.

The killiugof game birds aud game mammals
prohibited, except with a gun held to the shoul-

-1 der. Penalty SSO.
IJut two deer can bo killed in one season by one

person then only during the month of No"
i vember. Penalty SIOO. Deer must not be killed
! or captured on the waters of the State, and the
i running of deer with dogs is prohibited Penalty

j SIOO. Dogs found running deer can be killed by
: any person and the owner thereof shall have no

j recourse whatever.

I It is unlawful for any person to killinany one
] day more than ten Pheasants, or more than ten

| Quail, or more than ten woodcock, or more than
two Wild Turkeys, Quail and Woodcock can be
killed only from October 15th to the 15th of
December, inclusive. Penalty 112lr > for each bird,
except that Woodcock can be killed during the
month ofJuly.

Allmanner of Trapping of Game is prohibited,
except that Quail can be trapped from January

1, to February 15, for the purpose of keeping
them alive during the winter and all Quail so
taken must be released in the same neighbor-
hood as soon as the weather, .will .permit in the
spring.

All manner of devises for the deception of
game is prohibited, penalty |SO, except that de-
coys may be used in the hunting of webb-footed
fowl.

Rabbits can be killed from November 1, to
December 15, inclusive. Penalty $lO. The use of
ferrits in hunting is prohibited. Penalty $25,
and the possession of a ferrit is prima facia cvi-
deuce of intent to use the same.

Grey, Black and Fox Squirrels can be killed
from October 15, to December 15, inclusive,
Penalty $lO. Red or Pine Squirrels are not pro-
tected.

The purchase or sale of Pheasant, Quail, Wood-
cock, Wild Turkey and Deer is prohibited.
Penalty s'2s. Allother game of the State can be
sold within the State except Wild Pigeons, the
capture or sale of which is forbidden in the
County of Tioga.

Does itPay ?

Does it pay to paint ?

Depends on the paint; sl-worth of
paint preserves §SOO-worth of house.
Devoe is the paint; zinc and lead
ground together.

Information Wanted.

The manufacturers of Banner Salve
having always believed that no doctor or
medicine can cure in every case, but
never having beard where Banner Salve
failed to cure ulcers, sores, tetter, eczema,
or piles, as a matter of curiosity would
like to know if there are such cases. If
so they will gladly refund the money. L.
Taggart.

Honor Roll.
The following is the Honor Roll of Emporium

schools for month ending December Ist.
2nd Div, B. Prim.

Freddy Metzger, John Lawler, Clark Metzger,
Claud Manette, Harry Shadman, Sammy Cline,
Lloyd Johnston William Howard, Leo Richie,
Harold Robinson, Harry Spence, Francis Walsh,
Edna Walker. Gertrude Pepperman, Amy Hmith,
Flora Gross, Eva Burns, Mary McGrain,Margaret
Crandell, Lucy Patterson, Myrtle Bass man,
Clara Zwald, Gladys Lloyd, Helen Orr. Grace
Ensign, Margaret Streich, Llll Smith.

A. Primary, W. W. Nettie More, teacher.
Kale Vogt, Vina Murry, Clara Weisenfluh'

Nadine Morgan, May Mulcahy, Rena .Jordan'
Katie Murray, Lizzie Zwald, Samuel Shad man ?
Thos <.'line, Claude Campbell, Leon Walker-
Carl Lingle, Joe Knyc, Francis Robinson, Frank
Farrell, Dawson Wright. Howard Pepperman,
Melvin Logan, Henry Streich, Chas. Cloycs.
Frank Huffman.

B. Intermediate. Cora Barker, teacher.
Ermin Rentz, Earl McDougall, Frank MeCas-

lin, Leo Nangle, Wayne Baruer, Ka ti" Kraft,
!? ranees Hacket, Louis Leitze, Harry Shearer,
Sophy Ruberto, Eriek Nystrom, Cora Hackctt,
May McCullough, Margaret Dodson, Harold
Jewell, Fred Nangle, Alfretta Hacket, Boyd
Snyder, Pearl McGrain.

B. Primary, E. W. Rose Bair, teacher.
Edwin Olson, Leo Edleman, Eilgar Garvin,

John Hertig, Lester Hacket, Lawerence Sehoop,
Wilber McCaslin, Emmery O'Dell, C'yde Britton,
Glenn Farley, Charles Viner, John Hathaway,
James Hathaway, John Glenn, Katheryn Welsh,
Marian Barnes, Fannie Dickenson, Agnes Ander-
son. Mary Nangle, Louise Jewell, Evelyn Dono-
van, Grace Halderman.

Kindergarten, Nina Bryan, teacher.
Avis Dodson, Mary Dodson, Charlotte Rentz,

Mabel McSwan, Frederick McClure, Charles
C'unimings, Olive Jewel, Hazel Shearer, Ward
Sherer, Mary O'Mally, Martha Swarts, Karl
Sweikart.

E. W., A Primary. Claudia Roberts, Teacher.
Maggie Kel ley, Phebie Hacket, Anna Nystrom.

Julia Bair, Katie O'Malley, Mary Mulliner,
Emma Steavens, Ruth Seifried, Edward Viner.
NeilCoppersmith, Harry Kraft, Charles Commo-
ford, Ronald Rieck, Jordan McAulay,

sth Grade. Mary Robinson, Teacher.
Mary Farrell, Ida Soger, Rachel Day, Lena

Ritchie, Louise Seger, Dortliy Nelson, Mary Gar-
vin, Tom Cmnmings, John Margathon, Olyde
Fisher, Lee Swartz, Harry Kellar, Floyde
Faucett, Peter Reutz, Dan Geary, Arthur Catlin,
David Mulcaba.

Grammar School.
Ethel Day, William Gantz, Jane Kaye, Ray-

mond Klees, Elizabeth Lechner, Margaret Mur-
ray, Edna Palmer, Claude Rentz, Lulu Schnyder,
Linn Strayer, Anna Welsh, Delia Bingenmn, Hoy
Beattie, Edith DeArmit, Frank Dodson, Stasia
Lawler, Josephine Newton, Jennie Nystrom, Will
Schweikart, Anna Wieseniluh, Mary Welsh.

High School.
Eva Lewis, Nora Ostrnm, Caroline Lecliner.
Ist, B. Primary, Teacher, Blanche Ludlam.

Budd Lloyd, Roland Horning, Godfrey Latoona.
Elmer Carlson, Floyd Summerson, Harry Man-
nett, Vere Frans, Roy Tebo, Clyde Swariz, Walter
Robinson, Charley Streich, Nora Smith, Hattie
Fountain, Ruth Pearsall. Stella Tebo, Carolyn
Moore, Dorothy Gross, Florence Lingle, Helen
Welsh, Susie Smith, Catherine Lawler.

B. Intermediate, Teacher, Mame Cleary.
Ellen Auchu, Edna Clark, Anna Edwards,

Marian Judd, Mollie Spence, Mildred McQuay,
Hazel Smith, Ethel Lloyd, Elizabeth Crandell,
Martha Burns, Emma Tebo, Mabel Butler, Mary
Bailey, Mamie Farrell, Mabel Morrison, Clara
Edwards, Anna Devensick, Frank Housler, Gor-
don Vogt, Burton Edwards, Clinton Newton,
Thos. Bailey, Warner Judd, Joe McNarney,
Matthew Lawler.HerbertVogt, Melvin Crowman,
John Robinson, Willie Welsh, Louis Peabody.

ELECTION NOTICE.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
Emporium, Pa., Dec. 7th, 1901.

rpHE annual meeting of the stock-holders for
I the <-lection of a Board of Directors and the

transaction ofsuch other business as may be laid
before them, will beheld at the Bank on Tues-
day, January 14th, 1902, between the hours of one
and three in the afternoon.

T. B. LLOYD, Cashier.

Administratrix's Notice.

Estate of CHARLES W, HELDIN, deceased.
"NT°TICB 18 hereby given that Letters Testa-
JL> nientary upon the estate of Charles W. Hei-
di n, deceased, late of Grove towimhip, Cameron
county, Pa., have been granted tothe undersigned,
all persons indebted to said estate are requested
to make payment and those having claims to
present the same for settlement.

MARTHA B. BELDIN,
Administratrix.

Sinnamahoning, Pa., Dec. 16th, 1901. It.
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SPECIAL

Reduction
Sale

LADIES' COATS,
CAPES,
RAINY-DAY SKIRTS,
MERCERIZED
SATIN PETTICOATS,

LADIEs FLANNEL WAISTS. DRESS

I
GOODS AND BELTS.

To close out the line at

KELLEY S
VARIETY STORE,!

(Formerly W. 11. Cramer's) B

MANY SUITABLE CHRISTMAS |
PRESENTS.

Proportionate bargains in every a
department.

EASTMAN'S KODAK ' TN^JTRIKIJIM :^R±=JL?R=D'-=R^±J( IJ=R. O.=JL 0 .=JL

I ' \ Dollar Saved, is a Dollar Earned." |
il UPl' i We can save you lots of dollars by buying your '!

\ Wall Paper, Ourtams and Paints of us- fc
£5 _

. \ jlii

111 } 1
llfjl You jan :arryit inyourhttiids.onyoursliotil- s TJ I T JI A
(Jjll (tar,in your pocketor on yotirbicy.'le. I p| I I fr- 1 Y \ J J]'
till You press the button and the Kodak willSi !\u2666 « I * ** ,

I" the rest. I |]J>
< pM}!
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camekon County press, Thursday, December 19, igor.

| Christmas 1902 |

1 > A YYS,

I THE SATISFACTORY STORE

NUTS, CURRANTS,
FIGS, PRUNES,

DATES, CRACKERS,
RAISINS, IMPORTED

CITRON, GROCERIES j
Our store is packed from floor to ceiling with I

I ! good things, brought from far and near, for Christ- |
The great variety of goods found here makes I

I I Xnias shopping in groceries, etc., easy. No trouble I
I I at all. One can see at a glance, just what is needed
|j g and rest assured it will be as represented.

The choicest the market affords, at prices that
are right. Our past record in the handling of poul-
try, will be sufficient evidence to those who buy of
us from year to year.

j j LEAVE YOUR ORDERS HOW 11
;l | and thus lesson the possibility of any dissatisfaction.

M Wfm*rwTW/V Wfm*rwTW/V r-imw. fwrfLfuiwiai nJU mm ill 'Jiiau laL'Tg-a-rr 9
- i u ai ??G» ffl

jjn ?'V/ Q|
LETTUCE,

H GRAPE FRUIT, / I: $ -v CELERY,
H ORANGES.

_ /M J? 1
R ? SWEET

1 ap?les -
I GRApE ? if POTATOES,

I CRANBERRIES,
SOUA - H -

I BANANAS.
HERBS

3 i

All these are necessary to help you in your selection of
good things for the Xinas feast, and will be found here in
abundance.

jG ROCERIES |

Ify
. Of course you willneed

\ line. You can hardly |
mention an article you need, I

we cannot furnish. No 1
II j7 neod 10 g° elsewhere. Just 1

/"'-\u25a0"S:?i'/ leave your order for all, and I
r "\u25a0.? save time and trouble. It I

? Jjk will have careful attention I
' at our hands, whether large I

or small.

|j Don't forget to order a pound B
_ ___

or two of flj wPtC IAL sale ofnuts and

"ROYAL" JAVA AND I ?

RUnOBIA k
16c Almonds?hard

IYIULHA. I shell, 18c lb.; soft shell, 23c

I The Queen ofblended Coffee. I lb., Pilberts, 15c lb.; Mixed

I \u25a0
Your Christmas will not be B 16clb.

!\u25a0
| complete without it. It is I CANDIES. Large variety,

8 the kind that will help to M Don't pay

| bring good cheer. j B more.
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